


All wines served by the glass available as 125ml measures

All spirits available as 25ml measures

(V)-Vegetarian, (VG)-Vegan, (GF)-Gluten free

13.5% discretionary service charge added to each bill
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Coffee for us started in our converted 1970's Ford Transit ice cream van 

in 2012 at the bottom of the Gherkin building in the City of London. Our 

highly acclaimed Daisy Green bespoke espresso blend combines speciality 

grade beans from Brazil, Guatemala & Colombia to create a smooth, 

chocolatey and nutty espresso blend with just a touch of acidity. This 

pairs really well with milk for the perfect flat white.

Filter coffee 3.3

Long black 3.5

Americano 3.5

Piccolo | macchiato 3.5

Flat white 3.8

Latte | Cappuccino 3.9

Hot chocolate 4.4

Iced latte | Iced black  4.5

Mocha 4.6

Oatly oat milk, almond milk & Bonsoy - free

Extra coffee shot +0.6   |  Add vanilla +0.6 

We first met Emilie, the founder of Good & Proper Tea, in 2012 when we 

had both just started out in the street food business with our vintage 

vans. Her commitment to sourcing the finest single origin teas from 

around the world was infectious and we've worked together ever since. We 

serve our tea in big pots, perfect for two cups.

Brockley Breakfast | Earl Grey 3.8

Jade tips (green) 3.8

Wild rooibos 4.0

Fresh mint tea 4.0

House chai latte 4.2

Matcha 4.6
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House made coolers

- Scarlett lemonade

- Raspberry and lime

5.6

Freshly squeezed OJ 5.5

Fresh apple juice 5.5

Green detox juice, cold pressed cucumber, apple, 

spinach, mango, lime, ginger

6.2

Berry boost juice, cold pressed strawberry, apple, 

lemon, mint

6.2

Mixed berry smoothie, mixed berries, almond milk, 

fresh apple juice, banana and freeze dried 

strawberries

+ add almond butter £1.0

+ add vanilla whey protein powder £2.0

7.0

Go bananas smoothie, banana, dates, almond butter, 

coconut and oat milk

+ add espresso £0.6

+ add vanilla whey protein powder £2.0

7.0

London Essence, natural flavoured sodas and tonics 

(all flavours available)

4.4

Coca Cola/ Diet Coke 4.0

Still, sparkling water (750ml) 5.5
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125ml 750ml

NV Italy Daisy Green Sparkling

Exclusively blended for all day drinking. Light straw 

yellow w fine bubbles & notes of pear, followed by a 

very bright, clean, finish

8.5 39.0

NV France PIAFF, Brut, Champagne

Initial brioche on the nose leading to pear & apple 

notes. Elegant yet lively w a complex vanilla finish & a 

hint of oak on the back of the palate

12.0 60.0

2021 France Mirabeau rosé, Cotes de Provence

Strawberry & raspberry flavours taking centre stage, 

balanced w fresh acidity. The perfect summer 

entertaining wine

10.2 42.0

175ml 750ml

2022 Italy Grillo, Colomba Bianca, Sicily 

Fresh stone fruit ripe melon & green apple, lucious and 

easy drinking - organic. From the idylic coast of Sicily 

9.5 38.0

2021 Australia Chardonnay, 3 Lions, Plantagent, Gr.Southern

White peach, lemongrass & grapefruit w underlying nougat 

& biscuit notes. With a touch of oak, this wine is 

elegant, fresh and crisp

11.1 44.0

2022 Australia Sauvignon Blanc, Shaw+Smith, Adelaide Hills

Australia's iconic Sauvignon Blanc perfect for long 

lunches & great conversations. Fresh, aromatic and pure 

with trademark pink grapefruit characters. Made and 

loved for over 28 years and our go to summer wine

 - Wine Advocate - 93pts

12.6 50.0

2021 Spain Rioja, Alavesa Mayela, Bideona

New kid on the block, Bideona brings a fresh new 

perspective to Rioja wines. Pure & intense aromas of 

dark cherries & blackberries layered w violet & clove - 

seriously gluggable 

9.5 38.0

175ml 750ml

175ml 750ml

2023 Australia Pinot Noir, Little Yering, Yering Station

Situated a stone’s throw away from Melbourne, Yering 

Station is an icon estate of the cool-climate Yarra 

Valley. A plush, silky and juicy wine with cherries, 

pomegranate and a spicy lift. 

- 91 points, Wine Spectator

12.5 50.0
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Mimosa

Limited edition Daisy Fizz, freshly squeezed OJ

9.2
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Raspberry Sour

Bombay Sapphire gin, fresh raspberries, lemon

13.5

Sriracha Bloody Mary 

Finlandia vodka, tomato consommé, house Sriracha 

spice mix, Worcestershire sauce, salt, pepper, lemon 

juice, celery (Virgin Mary - 8.5)

12.2

Aperol Spritz

Aperol, limited edition Daisy Fizz, LE soda

11.5

Espresso Martini

Finlandia vodka, Kahlua, chocolate bitters, Daisy 

Green espresso 

13.1

330ml

Freedom Lager (Freedom) 4.0%

Light & crisp, it's the lager that’ll make you love 

lager all over again (VG)

5.0

Freedom NZ Pale Ale (Freedom) 4.0%

Three New Zealand hops fuse aromas of white grapes & 

crushed gooseberries  (VG)

5.5

Summer Pimm's

Pimm's No 1, LE lemonade, freshly cut fruit, mint

11.8
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Try pairing our selected gins with our speciality tonics 

and sodas from London Essence.

Doubles served as standard but singles available on 

request.

(if you feel overwhelmed then please ask your server for pairing advice)

TONICS (+2.5):

 - Original Indian tonic

 - Pomelo & pink pepper tonic

 - Blood orange & elderflower tonic

SODAS (+2.5):

 - Original soda water

 - Roasted pineapple crafted soda

 - White peach & jasmine crafted soda

 - Pink grapefruit crafted soda
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Bombay Sapphire, United Kingdom 8.6

Applewood Coral Pink Gin, Australia 10.2

Brookie's Gin, Australia 12.0

Highclere Castle, United Kingdom 10.8

Monkey 47, Germany 15.0

Sipsmith, United Kingdom 10.5

Mirabeau Rosé Gin, France 11.0
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